Ascalon House | SW8

- Ground Floor Flat
- 3 Double Bedrooms
- Open Plan Reception/Kitchen
- Bathroom and 2nd WC
- Wooden Flooring
- Large South Facing Private Garden
- Excellent Transport Links
- Close to Chelsea Bridge

£1,700
Good size purpose built ground floor garden flat situated opposite Battersea Power Station, near the south-east corner of Battersea Park. Comprises eat-in kitchen with separate reception room, 2 double bedrooms, bathroom, further WC, large walk-in cupboard, small study and large private south-facing rear garden. Has its own private front door, wooden flooring, gas central heating and double glazed windows. Located within short walk of both Queenstown Road and Battersea Park Stations providing direct trains to Waterloo (11 minutes) and Victoria (5 minutes), excellent bus routes on hand too. Off street resident's parking permits available through Wandsworth. Available as of 1st June.